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How much salary for lab technician in india

₹19,940 /moAverage Base Pay340 salariesNo additional cash compensation has been reported for this roleHow much does a Lab Technician make? The national average salary for a Lab Technician is ₹19,940 in India. Filter by location to see Lab Technician salaries in your area. Salary estimates are based on 340 salaries submitted anonymously to
Glassdoor by Lab Technician employees.Salaries in IndiaorFind a Specific EmployerSort:PopularPopularMost ReportsSalary: high to lowSalary: low to highAverage Base Salary in (INR)Let’s pay it forward! The Glassdoor community relies on people like you to share accurate salary info to promote fair compensation everywhereDownload as data table
₹248,115Avg. Base Salary (INR)The average salary for a Medical Laboratory Technician is ₹248,115₹485 - ₹371kEXPLORE BY:An entry-level Medical Laboratory Technician with less than 1 year experience can expect to earn an average total compensation (includes tips, bonus, and overtime pay) of ₹208,075 based on 41 salaries. An early career
Medical Laboratory Technician with 1-4 years of experience earns an average total compensation of ₹227,488 …Read moreMedical laboratory technicians perform standard medical lab tests such as blood tests, immunoassays, and cultures. They must be able to work independently to take lab tests and interpret patient results. They also must work
with other health care professionals, such as doctors and nurses, to solve medical problems. Additionally, they are responsible for phlebotomy work, which includes the collection and preparation of patient samples, such as blood, urine, or stool. They must observe patient …Read moreMedical Laboratory Technician TasksPerform calibration, testing,
and quality control checks for all laboratory tests.Identify and follow through on potential problems that may negatively affect patient test results.Follow health and safety regulations when obtaining patient specimens. ₹18,678 /moAverage Base Pay22 salariesNo additional cash compensation has been reported for this roleHow much does a MEDICAL
Lab Technician make? The national average salary for a MEDICAL Lab Technician is ₹18,678 in India. Filter by location to see MEDICAL Lab Technician salaries in your area. Salary estimates are based on 22 salaries submitted anonymously to Glassdoor by MEDICAL Lab Technician employees.Salaries in IndiaorFind a Specific
EmployerSort:PopularPopularMost ReportsSalary: high to lowSalary: low to highAverage Base Salary in (INR)Let’s pay it forward! The Glassdoor community relies on people like you to share accurate salary info to promote fair compensation everywhereDownload as data tableHow much does a MEDICAL Lab Technician in India make?The national
average salary for a MEDICAL Lab Technician is ₹18,678 per month in India. Filter by location to see a MEDICAL Lab Technician salaries in your area. Salaries estimates are based on 22 salaries submitted anonymously to Glassdoor by a MEDICAL Lab Technician employees.What is the highest salary for a MEDICAL Lab Technician in India?What is
the lowest salary for a MEDICAL Lab Technician in India? Medical and pathology laboratory technicians perform clinical tests on specimens of bodily fluids and tissues in order to obtain information about the health of a patient or cause of death. Salary range for the majority of workers in Medical and pathology laboratory technicians - from ₹7,383 to
₹78,214 per month - 2022. A Medical and pathology laboratory technicians typically earns between ₹7,383 and ₹21,427 net per month at the start of the job. After 5 years of service, this is between ₹16,007 and ₹39,313 per month for a working week of 48 hours. Conducting chemical analysis of body fluids, including blood, urine, and spinal fluid, to
determine presence of normal and abnormal components Operating, calibrating and maintaining equipment used in quantitative and qualitative analysis, such as spectrophotometers, calorimeters, flame photometers, and computer-controlled analyzers Entering data from analysis of laboratory tests and clinical results into records-keeping systems
and reporting results to medical practitioners and other health professionals Analyzing samples of biological material for chemical content or reaction Setting up, cleaning, and maintaining laboratory equipment Analyzing laboratory findings to check the accuracy of the results Establishing and monitoring programs to ensure the accuracy of
laboratory results and developing, standardizing, evaluating, and modifying procedures, techniques and tests used in the analysis of specimens Obtaining specimens, cultivating, isolating and identifying microorganisms for analysis Examining cells stained with dye to locate abnormalities Inoculating fertilized eggs, broths, or other bacteriological
media with organisms Medical Lab Technician is responsible to assist and analysis the number of samples. There are many people who must be looking for the Medical Lab Technician Salary in India. Here we have provided latest Medical Lab Technician monthly salary in the below section of this page.A person working as a Laboratory
Technician in India normally earns around 23,800 INR per month. Salaries range from 12,100 INR (lowest) to 36,600 INR (highest). This is the average monthly salary including housing, transport, and other benefits.recruitmentresult.comTop companies for Laboratory Technicians: Company NameLab Technician Salary (per month)Emami
Agrotech₹25,138Government of Andhra Pradesh₹24,465Manipal Hospitals₹21,962NHM₹21,728NIMHANS₹20,637Dr. Mohan’s Diabetes Specialties Centre₹19,989Indian Institute of Technology₹19,701The average Medical Laboratory Technician Salary in India is Rs. 241,949/-Medical Lab Technician pay scale is also depends on the location of the
person. Other than the location, there are many factors that will matters like level of compensation a medical lab technician will receive, including local MLT supply, demand, and cost of living.Medical Lab Technician Salary in IndiaHighest Paying Cities for Laboratory TechniciansCitiesLaboratory Technician salary in IndiaMumbai,
Maharashtra₹20,157 per monthDelhi, Delhi₹17,847Bengaluru, Karnataka₹16,946Noida, Uttar Pradesh₹16,429Hyderabad, Telangana₹15,890Ahmedabad, Gujarat₹14,600Patna, Bihar₹14,557Mysore, Karnataka₹13,339Medical Lab Technician 2022 Salary:SalaryRs 115,919 – Rs 502,083BonusRs 988 – Rs 59,598Profit SharingRs 75,000Total PayRs
115,887 – Rs 535,927MLT Salary By Experience:Those candidates who have any experience in MLT field they can check the Medical Lab Technician salaries according to the national level. Please have a look..!!National LevelSalaryNational average salary (according to Pay Scale statistics)$37,000Entry-level salary – 5 percent decrease$35,150or Midcareer salary – 5 percent increase$38,750Experienced employee salary – 6 percent increase$39,220Late-career salary – 18 percent increase$43,660You Can Check Here: Latest Medical JobsMedical Lab Technician 2022 Pay Structure:Most MLTs don’t need to face the patients, the MLT role is suitable for those who are caring and who like the routine
challenge of lab work without much, or any, patient interaction.For more updates about the Medical Lab Technician Salary in India, candidates have to go through this page which is well maintained by the team member of recruitmentresult.comMLT salary in India is also different according to the organization. Medical lab Technologists/ Technicians
get reasonable salary in government and private hospitals, clinics and diagnostic laboratories etc.Company NameSalaries Essar OilRs. 289K – Rs.314KMedgenome LabsRs. 25K – Rs. 27KMetropolis Health Services (I)Rs. 19K –Rs. 21KYWCARs. 12K – Rs.13KLifeline LaboratoryRs. 18K –Rs. 19KMedalliaRs. 172K – Rs.188KYasmeenRs. 10K –
Rs.10KLifecare Diagnostic & Research CentreRs. 24K –Rs. 26KDDRCRs. 14K – Rs.15KLab technicianRs. 9K – Rs. 9KSkills for Medical Laboratory Technicians:SkillsAverage SalaryPhlebotomyRs.208,757/-Generalist DutiesRs.200,961/-Technical AnalysisRs.218,000/-MicrobiologyRs.300,000/-Quality Assurance / Quality ControlRs.295,794/-Pay
Difference by Location:Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh14%Bangalore, Karnataka12%New Delhi, Delhi3%Pune, Maharashtra10%Mumbai, Maharashtra14%Chennai, Tamil Nadu16%Ahmedabad, Gujarat19%Check Out: Highest Paying Govt Jobs in IndiaPay by Experience Level for Medical Laboratory Technicians:Entry-level with less than 1 year
experienceRs.200,697/-With 1-4 years of experienceRs.204,823/-With 5-9 years of experienceRs.273,424/-With 10-19 years of experienceRs.298,603/-20 years and higherRs.350,000/-How Medical Lab Technician worksThe information given above on this page also proves that the medical lab technicians who work in the office of a dentist or in single
or family services will likely make more money, on average, a significant amount more than those who work in a medical laboratory or the office of a physician.Check Out: Latest Private JobsIt is also matters the MLTs who works in the dental office will have to study proper course related to the department to become a dental lab technician. Infect Lab
based works without interaction with patients and those medical technicians, run tests and analyze results, while dental lab technicians focus more on preparing customized orthodontics.Something That You Should Put An Eye On Filed in: Salary 2022 Tags: updates
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